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l. Nanre of Initialor 

Tom Brougham 

Dellvor oliginal to Financial Plannillg Division 
2. 'l-elephole No 

503-823- I 099 

etar r 

3. llLrreau/Offìce/Depf, 

PBOT/SSM 

5a, 'I'o be filed (hearing dare): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date Submitted to Comrnissioner.,s office and 
June 9,2010 Ilegular Consent 4/5ths IìPD Lludget Analyst:n x tr May 28, 2010 

l) Leeislation Title:
 
+Grant revocable perrnit to Deschutes Brewery to close NW Davis st between NW
 I0'l' Ave and NW l ltl'Ave fi.om 2:00 p.rn.until 1 I :00 p.rn. on June 2l ,2010. (Ordinance) 

Desclrutes Brewery,2l0 Nw 11tr'Ave, Portland, oRg720g,through MichaelRowan, has requested permission to closeNWDavis St between Nw lOth Ave and Nw I ltr' Ave from 2:00 p.m. until 1 I :00 p.m. on June 27 , z0l0 to host a fundraiser forsisters of The Road. The applicant requests pe'nissior to'loca;";'r;tt;, "J#;;*trr"r".íl;#::jffiiåtffJiìi;iJrequested street closure and to possess, use and sell food and alcoholic beverages in the area covered by the requested closure.
The adjacent propeúy owners have agreed in writing to this activify on the street in liont of thei, prop.,ty. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current yeâr's budget? yes 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR000000134 
If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifïcations to bud identify/discuss only the to the bu 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the Cify? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is generated please identify the source. N/A 

4) Expense: 
Wlrat are the costs to the Cify as a resutt of this lcgislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in future year.s) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please 
include the local contribution or match required) ("lf there is a proiect estimate, please identify thilevel of conJìdence.,,)
N/A 
StaffÏns Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in fhe current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they witt be part-tirne, futt-time, t¡m¡ted term or permanent positions. If the
position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NIA 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? N/A
Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating u g.unt via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjustilrg total appropriations, which .ui.rntly onty applies to grant ordinances. 
7l Changc in ApDropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,'please refteci the dollar amount to be

appropriated by this legislation. If the appropriatíon inchtdes an interagen"y og*u*'urt with another bureau, please include,:" o:',:::271eau o1/se,^?di^,!::ts in the table as.well. Include the apþropriate cost etements that are to be toaded by
the Grant,s ofíice and/or Financial Planning. use addítional space if needed 

Fund Fund Centr Commitment Functional Area Funded Progranr Grant Sponsored Amount 
Item Prosram 

KK 0s-21-10 

APPROPRIATION UNIT I]EAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 


